
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
HIXOR MEXTIO.V

Dart sell drug.
Leftsrt glasses fit
Btockert sell carpets.
Th rut cigar, I cent.
Peterson, run and locksmith, 420 B y.

Tot rent, modern nous, "l Slith are.
Paint, oil and (Us. Morgan Dicker.
Picture framing. Alexander art tor.

S3 Broadway. Telephone lit.
For wall papering, painting, picture fram-

ing, .eee Borwlck, til Main at. Phone A-6-

Devoe's mixed palnta. Morgan V Dicker- -

A marrlag license ll Issusd yesterday
te B. Brln, aired 6s, or Webater City, la.,
and N. Nathanaon. aged it, of thla city.

The Hardware companr
has aeld out Ha business end la titrceeded
by the Paddock-Handsch- y Hardware
company.

Florence Katharine, the Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Fred R. Smith. la South
Klghth street, died yeaterday afternoon,
aged 1 year.

Mra. Clarence H. Judaon, Mr. Harriet
Smith and Roy DeVol have gone to Eureka
Springs, Ark., for the benefit of Mr. Jud-
aon health. 1,

Charlea L.. Mcl.yman, a former deputy
herlft of thla city, now tn business In

Manning, la., waa In the city yesterday
renewing acquaintance.

Mra. Jan Nllea, who haa been the guest
for the winter Of Mr. and Mra. Jamea He-
ctare of Stutsman street, ha .eturned to
her home In L'tira. N. Y.

Charlea L. Haas returned from Des
Moines yeaterday. suffering with an Injured
knee, a the reault of a full. He expect to
be laid up for two or three weeka.

Have your carpeta taken up, cleaned and
relald by modern methods. Old carpets
made Into hnndsome rugs. Counrll Bluffs
Carpet Cleaning Co., M North Main atreet.
'Phone tit.

A meeting of the roads and streets com-
mittee of the Commercial club will be held
thla evening at 7:30 o'clock In the club
rooma on Pearl street.

W. V. Beattle, commercial agent of the
Illinois Central, was Issued a building per-
mit yesterday for a I2.0UO one-ttor- y cottage
on tilen avenue, which Mr. Bcattlc intends
building for a tealdence.

Jamea C. Jensen returned yeaterday from
Pea Molnea, where he attended the state
convention of the Knights of the Macca-
bees. Mr. Jensen waa eleoted eergeant-at-arm- a

of the atat oamp.
The funeral of Mrs. Klmlna Caughy v 111

be held thla afternoon at 2:80 o'clock from
the realdence of her daughter, Mra. I.. A.
Casper, 1110 East Pierce street, and Inter-
ment will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

The DeLong Industrial school will meet
thla afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Lindsay,
pastor of the United Evangelical church
of Omaha, will conduct services Sunday
afternoon at I o'clock at the Debong mis-
sion.

Hon. W. E. Balnbrldge haa accepted an
Invitation to deliver the address on Mem-
orial day at Oakland. The Grand Army
veterans of the eaetern part of the county
are making arrangements for an elaborate
observance of the day.

Harry K. Smith, who for a number of
years has been a leading promoter of base
ball, bicycling and other athletic sports In
this city, left Thursday for Portland, Ore.,
where he plans to go Into business. Mrs.
Smith will Join Mm there later.

John Melhop, the newly appointed secre-
tary of the Iowa and Nebraska Wholesale
Orocera' association, haa been given until
May to clone up his business in New
Xoik and remove to this city, where per-
manent headquarters of the association
will be eatabllshed. Mr. Melhop will have
his offices In the Baldwin block an soon as
the telephone company vacates the rooms
It, now occupies.

L. C. KurU, a member of the school
board of Des Molnea, was In the city yes-
terday, the guest of K. P. Bclioentgen. Mr.
Kurt was Introduced to several member
of the school board of thla city and he

them a lot of valuable Information onSave to heat and ventilate school, he hav-
ing atven these aubjecta a great deal of at-
tention during his rive terms on the Des
Moines school board. Mr. Kurt had the
contract for the Installation of the new
fieatlng and lighting plant In the state

James Hasklns. who gave the officer
such a tussle when they went to arrest him
Thursday, was wall sobered up when taken
before the Commissioners for the Insane
yesterday. He made all kinds of promises
to swear off drinking end the commission-
ers decided to discharge him. No attempt
to take him before Justice Ouren. where a
charge of drunkenness la pending, waa
made yesterday. Joshua Hasklns. who was
charged with assaulting James the morning
of tne fire at the family home, pleaded
guilty before Justice Carson yesterday and
was fined ft and coata, which he paid.

Hafar sell lumber. Catch the Idea?

Haw Denies Weadlag.
Mis Edna Christie, the young woman

of thl city who Thursday stated that ah
had been married on Eaater Sunday to the
soldier namod Alexander at Fort Crook
who was trroneonaly reported to be dead.
I n6w out with a statement to the effect
that she waa only "Jollying" and that no
marriage had taken, place, although she
and the soldier had contemplated getting
married tn about a month. Development
Indicate that Alexander did not die sud
denly, a waa reported, but Instead had
left the fort suddenly and without leave,
It I said. 'In a note to Miss Christie Ser-
geant Cox of Fort Crook wrote that Alex-
ander bad not been seen since Sunduy and
It waa feared he had deserted. Inquiry
yesterday morning at Miss Christie's home
on Iowa avenue elicited the Information
that she was quite 111 as a result of the
notoriety she had received and that she
could not be seen.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. MO; night,

Real Estate Transfers.
These trans fera were reported to The

Bee April IS by the abatract, title and loan
office of Squire A Annls, 101 Pearl atreet:
J. E. Rudd to Martha Rudd. lot I.

block S3, Bay 11 as & Palmer's add,
w. d $ lMaria Bodurtha to Henrv Bodurtha,
eluO feet lot a, block 4, Mynstsr's add
w d j

Frederick Berg and wife to Charlea
Hummel, lot 10, block 1. Judaon'a
Id add to Neola, ,w. 4 tX

Salle Oglesbee and husband to
Viola C. Norcutt, lot 1, Auditor's
sub., awV4 sw4 w. d 1,250

Samuel J. Rn and wife to Emma
Zocller, lot 18. block U, Hentiey, w d. 3U

Lawrence Kelley and wife et at. to
Isaao J. Nichols, lot 8 and s4 lott, and sir lot . block t Mynster's
add. q. c. d j

U tranafera, aggregating $1,753

Arrested oa Uaaifcllaar rharare.
An information charging H. A. Larson

sod Charles Perrlne with maintaining and
onductlng a gambling house waa filed

yeaterday afternoon In the court of Juatlca
Ouren by County Attorney Klllpark. The
Information Is sworn to by J. L. Prultt.
It is alleged that the gambling houae is
located over the Manhattan saloon on
Broadway, owned by Larson. Both Larson
and Perrlne gave bends In the sum of $100
for their appearance In court.

THH ONLY ABSOLfTKlY MODERX
BlslSEM AM) NORMAL (OU

I THH WISST.
students may enter any time. Excellent

places to work for board. Tuition very
reasonable. Write for sample copy of our

wouriigi. rrme or can lor inrorma
lion.

E. P. MILLER, Pre.
Masonic Temple. , 'Phone BJlt.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAl.

St. Cuwactl aUaXfav

BLUFFS.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING BURNS

Section of low Schoil for Deaf Goet

Up in rifmti.
aaMaawasa

EXACT LOSS IS NOT DETERMINED

olkassassassaaiB

Cause of Fire lakaawa-A- ll of Paplla
Escape, bat Lose Sonde

f Their Personal
Effects.

Th main portion of the Industrial school
building at the Iowa School for the Deaf,
situated two and a half miles south of
Council Bluffs, was partially destroyed by
fire yesterday morning.

Since the disastrous conflagration of May
li01, when the main buildings of the In-

stitution were burned to the ground, the
Industrial school ha been used as a dor-
mitory for th male pupils. The fire was
first noticed a few minutes before 10 o'clock,
when but few of the pupils were In the
building. All got out with safety and much
of the bedding and personal property of the
pupils waa saved.

Superintendent Rothert, with the pupils,
succeeded In holding the blase in check
until the arrival of the fire department
from Council Bluffs, which soon had the
fire under control, although It was spread-
ing rapidly when Chief Nicholson and his
men arrived, and was eating Its way under
the tin roof to the south wing, which for a
while seemed doomed.

A considerable quantity of material used
In the printing department, which had been
stored In the attic, was more or' less burned,
but It Is not believed the loes In thla re-

spect will be heavy. When the building
was turned Into a dormitory nearly all of
the equipment of the Industrial depart-
ments was transferred to the south wing,
although much of the work of the indus-
trial department had to be abandoned for
the time being. The preas and other
equipment uaed to print the Deaf Hawkeye,
the weekly paper published by the pupil
of the Institute, Is in the basement of the
building, which 1 flooded.

Clearing; Away the Wreck.
The work of clearing away the debris

and pumping out the water waa begun a
oon a the fire wa under control

and by last evening considerable progress
had been made. A nearly all of the bed-

ding wa saved the school will experience
but little Inconvenience from yesterday's
fire; the male pupils for the present being
quartered in the south wing.

The prompt arrival of the fire depart-
ment from the city undoubtedly stopped
what might, owing to the heavy wind which
was blowing from the north, have
proven a costly blase. The firemen
under Chief Nicholson, however, suc-
ceeded In getting the blase tinder con-

trol Just a the flames were eating
their way ' under the tin roof of th
attlo Into the south wing. There was for.
tunately a good pressure from the insti-
tute waterworks and this materially as-

sisted the firemen In their work. Fire
Chief Nicholson gave It as his opinion that
th firs started at the extreme north end
of the building In the attlo, but from what
cause he was unable to say. He estimated
the loss not to exceed $1,600 to $2,000 at the
outside. With the exception of the gdble
over the entrance the walls are all stand-
ing and evidently In perfect condition. The
roof fell In, but the flooring of the second
story is but little burned. Chief Nicholson,
after getting th fire under control, re-

turned to the city at noon with one com-
pany, one company being left to guard
against a fresh outbreak of the blase. The
second company returned to the city at I
o'clock In the afternoon, all dunger at
that time being passed.

Loral Meat Assist.
H. 11. Van Brunt, president of the Com-

mercial club, and A. C. Graham of the
park board, were with Superintendent
Rothert In his office when the alarm of fire
was raised. They performed valiant serv-
ice In assisting Superintendent Rothert In
organising the teachers, employes and
elder male pupils Into a volunteer fire de-

partment and keeping the fir In check
until the arrival of the department from
the city.

Superintendent Rothert, when asked last
evening, stated he had not formed any es-

timate of the damage, but that fortunately
he did not believe It would be hsavy.
After the flrat excitement caused by the
fire had subsided the regular work of th
Institute was resumed and the regular
school sessions were held during the after-
noon.

The Board of Control was expected at
the school, but word was received that t
would net be there until Mondiy. Th
visit of the board Is to make arrangements
for the rebuilding of the msln buildings

destroyed In 19' 1 and for the reconstruction
of which th legislature baa appropriated
$260,000.

The building In which the fir brcks out
waa erected In ,18ft to meet the growing
requirements of the Industrial department.
It adjoins the old shops, or south wing,
on ths north, which was elected In 1876.

It Is forty feet In front and thirty-- , x feet
wide end Including basement Is thtee
stories high. The south wing, which was,
fortunately, protected by a thick division,
wall, U eighty feet long and thirty feet
wide,

Weet Eaders Wilt flock.
Tho residents of the western part of th

city are anxious to have a clock placed In
the tower of the addition to be built on ths
Avenue B school and they think they a a
way whereby th greater part of the cost
can be met. Secretary Clifton of the West
End Improvement club ha stnt a com-
munication to th Board of Education
suggesting that th subscription from t!
school children of this city to the fund for
the proposed battlesh'p American B)y,
which are to be refunded, be ued for this
purpose. Secretary Clifton, on behalf of
the realdenta of that section of the city,
pledges that If th Board of Education will
direct the money to be used thl wsy they
will raise whatever more Is needed to
place the clock on the school. It Is esti
mated that a suitable clock and one that
can be Illuminated at night would coat be
tween $30 and $300. Th matter will be
brought up at-- th next meeting of the
Board o Education.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Son.

Matter la District Coart.
Th district court jury in th $10,000 per-

sonal injury damage suit of Attorney W.
H. War against the motor company re-
turned a verdict last evening finding for
the defendant company. Ware claimed to
have received permanent Injuries to hi
right arm as well as Internal Injuries ss
the result of being thrown to the ground
by the car from which he was alighting
starting as he wa stepping off.

The suit of M. E. Weatherbee against the
j City of Council Bluffs, assigned for trial
, yeaurday. was settled out of court, th
j city confessing judgment In th sura of
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$28. Weatherbeo sued for damage to a
buggy which he had hired out and which
was driven Into an open trench left by

ome plumber.
Th trial of the suit of Peter Donnelly

against th Motor Companr Is assigned for
today. A cow belonging to the plaintiff
wa struck by a motor on Avenue A and
he a ska 190 for the animal and 140 for th
loss of Its milk.

DeLentrs' Flfteea Mlnate Special.
This morning from I to : two candy

ticket will be given with each cent worth
of stationery or visiting card at De Long':
the real of th flay until t o'clock one ticket
with each cent. The 100 prliea will be given
away at t o'clock.

Free Candy Today,
A tO-l- pall of fine candy and 99 other

prise will be given away at De Long' to-

day at t o'clock. One ticket with every
penny purchase of stationery or visiting
cards.

Logan Raster Star Eatertalos.
LOO AN, la.. April

evening the Logan chapter of the
Eastern Star met. In a regular meeting
and special attention was given a visiting
chapter from Little Sioux. Th visitors
were a follows: Clark Ellis and wife, Mrs.
B. F. Croasdale. Mrs. W. H. Butler, Mrs.
H. W. Kerr, Clara Croasdale, Bertha
Ralph, Mrs. L. L. Reynolds and Mrs. T.
J. Lanyon. Mra. H. W. Kerr and Clark
Ellis made short addresses, to which
Thomas Arthur of Logan responded. Re-
freshments were served ' after th pro-
gram.

Prisoner Attempts Saleld.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., April 16. (Special

Telegram.) John Oouldy, a prisoner In the
city Jail charged with forgery, attempted
suicide last night by bleeding to death. He
secured a tin dipper for prisoners' use and
tore It up. Making a knife with this he
out a deep gash In his forearm and severed
the large artery. Night Captain

was notified by the prisoners and
a physician was called. He Is now at th
hospital in a critical condition.

Womaa Severely Burned.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., April

Telegram.) Mra. T. Kuhn waa seriously
burned yesterday while burning trash. Her
dress caught fire and before she could be
rescued by her husband and neighbors the
upper part of her body, face and neck
were terribly burned. Her husband also
sustained severe burns about the hands In
his efforts to extinguish the blase. She Is
now at Mercy hospital and may recover.

Flaal Sarveys ea Cat-O- n.

HARLAN, la,, April The
final surveying is being done on the new
Northwestern cut-of- f from Crescent to
Harlan. Th new line will be double
tracked all the way from Council Bluffs to
Carroll, and when used as the main line
of the Northwestern Instead of by Dent-so- n

and Missouri Valley will shorten the
Chicago-Omah- a rout seventeen miles.

Strlekea In Coart.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., April eclat

Telegram.) While In attendance at the
trial In th federal court of the suit agatnat
the Chicago Great Western for $16,000 dam-
ages for the killing of his son at Oelweln.
In August, 1902, D. D. Armstrong of Mex-
ico, Mo., wa stricken with apoplexy yes-
terday afternoon.

Wreck on Great Northern.
SPOKANE, Wash.. April 16. A Great

Northern northbound passenger train ha
been wrecked near Laclede, Idaho. Th
first reports to reach here were that a
number of persons were Injured and that
the railroad company called six physicians
and made up a special train. A second
report said that no pn was tnjurtd and
that the coaches were all upright Th
physician were sent home, but Superin-
tendent Kennedy and' th company physi-
cian went to th scene.

Inflammatory Itheamattsm Cared.
William Shaffer, a brakeman of Dennl-so-

Ohio, was confined to his bed for
several weeks with inflammatory rheuma-
tism. ' "I used many remedies," he says.
"Finally I sent to McCaw's drug store for
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, at
which time I was unsbl to use hand or
foot, and In on week' tlm wa able to
go to work a bnppy a a clam."

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair la th Bast and Saavr or Rata
la this West Portloa of

Nebraska.

WASHINOTON, April
For Nebraska Fair In east; snow or rain

In west portion Saturday. Sunday, rain
and warmer.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Saturday.
Sunday, increasing cloudiness and warmer)
probably rain In west portion.

For Illinois and Indiana Fair Saturday;
colder In extreme south portion. Sunday,
fair: warmer In the south portion; brisk
northwest wind diminishing.

For Colorado Snow Saturday; colder In
south and west portion. Sunday, fair and
warmer.

For Wyoming Snow Saturday. Sunday,
fair snd wanner.

For Kansas Fslr Saturday, except rain
In weet portion. Sunday, rain and warmer.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday, except
anow In extreme west portion. Bunaay.
rain and warmer.

For Montana Fair Saturday, except
snow In the southwest portion. Sunday,
fair and warmer.

Loenl Record.
nrririt of thk weather BUREAU.

OMAHA. April 16. Official record or tem- -
nrmturv and precipitation roniDirea wun
the corresponding day of the laat three

rn' 1904. Jans jjoj. ikji.
Maximum temperature ... it 66 f u

Minimum temperature .... M 88 45 17

Mean temoerature SB to 1
PreclDltatlon T 00 .06 T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and aince March L

Normal temnerature 49

Deficiency for the day 13

Total exceea since March 1 9
Nurnml precipitation u men
Deficiency for the day 11 inch
Totnl precipitation since Marchl.l 41 Inches
Deficiency aince March 1 46 Inch
n. Aden, v for cor. oeiiod. 1S0J. . 1.17 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lu$.. l.Wlnche

Report ol Stations at T P. M.

-- HSH3;

f ! ! i
jiiff
: : t '

$71 8 T
h 83 T
82 84 .(M

2o M .01
70 72 .U
80 80 T

8H .00
82 .U)

80 to T
44 tt .00
82 8 .M)

M 44 .00
42 48 .00

MKT
84 80 .03

4 84 .00
lii 7 .00

CONDITION OF THH
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, snowing
Salt La, cloudy
Kupld City, cloudy
Huron, partly cloudy
Wtlltaton, clear
Chicago, cloudy
8 1. Ixmla, partly cloudy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, partly cloudy.
Havre, clear
Helena, snowing
Bismarck, clear
Oaiveaion. clear

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WSLeH, Forecaster.

BOARD "OF CONTROL ON TOUR

Member Art Exprcud at Bobool for th
Dtaf on Monity.

MINERS APPROACHING A SETTLEMENT

Sapreaa Coart Hotels Llqaor Belong-
ing; to Mis Aeoattted ef Illegal

Sale Cannot Be Destroyed
lader th Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. April All

the member of th Stat Board of Control
and the state architect wilt go to Council
Bluff on Monday to. make th regular visi-

tation to the School for the Deaf and to
continue through the week to visit the

at Olenwood. Clarinda, Mount
Pleasant, Fort Mndlson snd Davenport. On
the present trip to the School for the Deaf
they will lay out the preliminary plans for
the new buildings for which the legislature
sppropriated $250,000. Architect Llebba has
already done some preliminary work on the
plans for some of Wiese buildings and ex-

pects to be able to adapt these preliminary
plans to the situation there. At the same
time the state board has authority to give
out to other architects the making of plans
for some of the buildings, and this may
bo done. As soon as the board can adopt
plans work will commence on the grounds
and the contracts will be secured for con-

struction at the school. The board will be
at Olenwood on Wednesday and Thursday
of the week and at Clarinda on Friday and
Saturday and then go to the eastern part
of the state.

NearlnsT End of Labor Trouble.
It was expected that the convention of

coal miners and operators would have pre
sented to It today the scale of wages being
prepared by the Joint committee, but It was
not yet ready and postponement was taken
until tomorrow, when it Is the plan to have
the new scale adopted. The committee had
rot yet completed work In the northern
district nor prepared the resolutions to ac-

company the report. The scale of wages
as agreed upon In the committee Is sub-
stantially as follows:

In the First district the price per ton runs
from $1 to SOU cents. Day labor from ll.Ot
to $2.56. 'Second district, coal per ton, 90 cents to
S3 cents. Day work same as In First.

Third district, screen coal, 95 cents; mine
run, 66 cents. Other same as In First.

Fourth district, screened lump, $1.05 to
98 cents.

Special scnlea were made for the Coal-
ville, Kdlo. Madrid, Clarinda, Angus and
Scott county mines.

New Tarn In Liquor Cose.
The supreme court rendered a decision

today that will Interest all who have to
deal with enforcement of the prohibitory
liquor laws of Iowa. One Major Cobb was
tried and acquitted on a charge of keeping
Intoxicating liquor for sale. At the time
the warrant was served certain liquors
were seized at his house and on trial these
were condemned as being kept for unlawful
Sate. Cobb pleaded that his acquittal on
the persons charge against himself was
a bar to the further prosecution of the
case against th liquor for Condemnation
and claimed the liquor. Th supreme court
upholds this position and states that the
lower court should hav allowed the evl
dence of acquittal to stand against the
claim of th state In the liquor case.

taprerae Coart Decisions.
The following, were the decision In' th

supreme court today; . ..

John G. lingerie, appellant, against James
O. Bee be; Des Moines county, Judge
Smythe; modified and remanded, opinion
by Deemer.

State against Major Cobb and certain In-
toxicating liquors, appellant; Monroe
county, Judge Hloan; reversed, by Sherwln,

Ed Doah agalnat Unlud State Expreaa
Company, appellant; Guthrie county, Judge
Applegate: affirmed, by the court.

In re Nicholson will, John Downing, ap-
pellant, against Elisabeth Nicholson Alla-
makee oounty; Judge Hobson; affirmed, by
Bishop.

Election Jadge Acquitted.
Solomon Leon goes free. He cleared him

self. In Judge Duncan's court today, of the
charge of illegally voting one Peter Hermit
In the Hull-Prout- y congreaslonal fight.

The case was decided on Its merits. In
Justice Hlnse'a court a few days ago It
was dismissed on technical grounds. Leon
refused to take advantage of this method
in his second case.

Th prosecution failed to prove that
Peter Hermit" had voted In the Second

precinct of the Fifth ward, or that any
man who voted lived nine mile south of
th city.

Derreaae la Prlsoaers.
The quarterly report of the state Insti

tutions shows that there Is a steady de-

cline In the number of prisoners In the
state penitentiaries of Iowa. ,The total
April 1 was 962, n deorease of twenty-fou- r
at Anamosa tn one year and fourteen at
Fort Madison In the same time. There Is
a large Increase In the number of Insane
esch year, the Increase at Cherokee being
forty-fiv- e In one year, at Clarinda thirty-fiv- e

and at Independence thirty-tw- o, while
at Mount Pleasant there was a decrease of
six. There are over 4,000 Insane In th
state hospitals.

Iareetlgat Araay Post Escape.
An Investigation has been ordered at the

srray post In the matter of the escape of
twelve of the convicts kept there at work
on the post. Flvs persons are under ar-
rest accused of having some responsibility
for the escape, a corporal, a sergeant snd
three privates. In the meantime the coun-
try Is being scoured for the recapture of
the escaped men and In Wsrren county
bloodhounds hav been set on th trail of
th men.

Letter froai Trevelyaa.
Curator Aldrtch has received a letter from

Sir George O. Trevelyan, a nephew of
Lord Macauley, enclosing a page of manu-
script of his recently published history of
the American revolution. He writes slso
that his son, Charles, who visited Des
Moines about six years ago, and became
greatly Interested In the Aldrlch collec
tion, Is now In Parliament.

Aadersoavllle Cossaalssloa.
Governor Cummins will not name the

eommlaalon to build the AnderaonvlUe
monument for some time. There will be
five member. Among possibilities are C.
H. Brock, Marsballtown; M. B. Pratt,
Shellsburg; J. J. Sluckey and D. C. Bis-har- d,

Des Molnea.

New Corsoratloaa.
There was filed with the secretary of

state today the articles of Incorporation

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

1st sjum for vr antsty wmjrm,

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment
mrM all fwrao t-- f Ptt

of the Dubuque Trl-Sta- te Fair association,
with $10,000 capital: the Conesville Tele-
phone company of Muscatine, with 10,4
capital, and the X'nlted Statea Burial com-
pany, Marshalltown, $10.ono capital; also
the amendment to the articles of the Trl-Clt- y

Telephone company of Clinton, rais-
ing the capital stork from $136,000 to $600,000.

TORPEDO BOATS NOW READY

Commander Reports to Admiral that
Flotilla at Cavlto Is Prepared

tor Service,

WASHINOTON. April 1$.-- Rear Admiral
Cooper, commanding the Aslstic fleet,
csbled th navy department today from
Cavlte that Lieutenant Chandler, com
manding the torpedo boat flotilla which ar
rived at the port yesterday after a run of
about IS.OOO mile from Hampton Roads,
"reports flotilla ready for service." This
new I very gratifying to the official of
th navy department and apeak well for
the seaworthiness of th torpedo boat
and the fine seamanship of the officers and
men who had them In charge.

Flrat Freight Breaks Blockade.
LEWI8TON. Mnnt . Anrll IK Tha flrtfreight train into Lewlaton In four months

A Fen Specials For Today
You can buy pounds Leaf Lard for LOO
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, per pound
Spare per pound 5c
Boiling Iteef, pound 2aC
Good Sugar Cured Hams, per pound 7c
Fancy Salt Pork, pound 6c

pail Best Kettle lleudered Lard 22c
A E

CENTRAL GROCERY & MEAT MARKET
'PHONE

Got 'Em a
How sell so cheap and give honest weight. because

buy large quantities and as advertise.
Pork Loins 8jC j Leaf Lard, pound..$1.00
Pork Butts 7iC
Spare Ribs 6o
Koast Beef 5c
Steak, 5 lbs. for 25c
Hams 7lC
Bound Steak, 3 for..25c
Boil Beef, pound 2jC
Bib Roast, pound 8c
Veal Roast, pound 70
Veal Stew, pound 5c
Fish, Oysters, Celery and Chickens. Special prices

Hotels, Restaurants and Boarding Houses.

THE 0RVIS MARKET
537 West Broadway.

still The battle wages warm
and bfuuty It is that con-

test costs nothing In or
out, either, for that matter, as
give coupons with every cosh pur-
chase which enables holder

a chance on a FINE TIANO
FREE COST.

$2.00 worth coupons with 1

Banner Java and Mocha coffee, 30c.
$2.00 worth coupons with 1

Japan Tea, 40c.

831 South Mala

MFTICAN

ptnUratM to tk boo

arrived here today. Never perhaps In the
hIMory of railroading has a city shut
In so long. A passeng-e- r train through
two weeks, ago. snow plows rouM

15 of
9Jc

Kibs,
per

per

T T LI

24.

we It is
we in sell we

14

lbs.

to

Is on.
tUe of the

to get get
ire

the to
get

OK
of lb.

lb.

St

up

very

been
itot

hut ttie
not get freight trains through the drifts at
thst time.

TO DECIDE BENNETT WILL CASE

Hew Haven Jadge Will Paea t poa
Application to Remove Exee-at- or

Bryan.,

NEW HAVEN. Conn., April l$.-Pr-

Judge Cleaveland announced today thst his
decision on the for the removnl
of William J. Brynn hs executor of the wilt
of Phllo 8. Bennett will be rendered to-

morrow. A demurrer to the amended com-
plaint for Mr. Bryan's removal was filed
by counsel for Mr. Bryan today. In the
demurrer It la asserted that the applica-
tion of the widow. Mrs. Bennett, does not
specify any acts of neglect on the part of
Mr. Bryan to perform his duties as ex-

ecutor and that no reasons are given for
granting the relief asked for.

Bolls, Sores asd Felona
Find prompt, sure cure In Bucklen'

Arnica Salve, also ecsema, salt rheum,
burn, bruises and piles, or no pay. 25c.

For sale by Kuhn Co.

600-60- 2 BROADWAY.

Guessing

Lamb pound 10c
Lamb pound 3c
Lamb Roast, pound 6c
Pork Chops, pound 10c
The liest Bacon, lb lljc

Jiendereii Lard,
3 pounds :25c

Best Salt lb 8c
Good Butter, pound.... 18c
Fresh country Eggs, doz.15c

Telephone 46.

White Russian Soap, 8 bars. 25c
Diamond 13 Soap, 8 bars.... 2T)C

Beat Em All Soap. 8 bars... 25c
8wlft's Pride Soap, 8 bars.. 2.V
Corn Cnke Soap, S bars 25c
Magic Soap, 10 bars 2.V
Cracker Jack Ronp, 11 bars 25c
Lewis Lye, 3 cans 2Tc
Engle Lye, 3 cans 25c
Res Lye, 3 cans 25c
Tea Slftlngs, per pound 15c

Columns given with every 10 rcut
purchuse.

Phone 444.

MEXICAN.
Liniment

Beett for lioroo sUlmeat.

MEXICAN
Liniment

Besrt for CmtUm

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment

GREAT PIANO CONTEST

UP-TO-DA-
TE GROCERY

H. SOKOLOP, Proprietor.

Ifyou have anything to rent or sell

Ifyou want to buy or rent anything

Ifyour business needs "bracing uf
Act on this suggestion for results

PLACE A WANT AD

IN THE BEE

THE BEE prints the most paid ads

and gives the best returns because it

has the largest bona fde circulation

and is the best newspaper

Mustang Liniment
limtera StiffJoint.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

application

Legs,
Stew,

Kettle

Pork,

Mustang

Mustang
m.llatutm.

PONT DESPAIR.
,

Many people are wasting
away and dying of Catarrh,
Consumption, Cancer, Scrof-

ula, Kidney and Liver Com-
plaints, and blood disorders
of every name and nature,
who might live to a good old
age, in health and happiness,
by the timely use of Radam s
Microbe Killer, which, by
destroying the germs of dis-

ease, removes its cause.
Pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly harmless to the most
delicate stomach.
WrUiff Th Wa Itsdem Mierabe Killer Co,
Ft Bk. ui Priace St., New York, or

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. imb and, Fsrnsra.
Ana All

lasarte Para.Seft, WblU Skla
sad Btistlfnl CempltsJ

eons Kessms snd Tstter. ab
snluulr snd Pennsntntly
ttaoni BlscKftosrts. rre
fclM, Plmpl.t, Beenm.Ban
pot end Tss. Cm4 with

Ixrios-Hors- l Sots a Ftr
fsot skis it tMarad. ,

SeM by DriMltts. or
vat erdtrtd SlrHk

trai-Ko7a- l, tt ewe W4U. express stsJ.
Dersaa-R7al- e steep, SS eeate, sir snail,
futtbi ewe ttt"n, SLtS. exvrsae Mia.
Tb Derma-Roya- ls Co.. Claelaaatl. O.

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORE.
Omaha. Nbr.. sod Boat Dmaha. Nett.'.

IT'S TEN CENTS -- n
What To Eat OP ntertahHt
Bend for copy. 10 emu or tl.w) a rear.Reliable Health Articles, Tabl BtorosJests, Poems, Clever Toasts. A good
friend to brighten your lelsar mo-
menta. Full ef noTel suggentions forrntertalnln'.
Tb Isw flrsllk BalMla are "0r kemae
eonld fc ka&KkUr sad kerstor If Iks tasMteewr "Mdtrt ef Ul vartkr pMlttion.''

WHAT TO BAT (Monthly Marnto
Washington St. ass) Mttk Av bklcsge

Ufie Best of
Everything

gS?
The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago
Very Low Rates

.. .to....
Minnesota, Dakota

Montana, ...

Washington, Oregon
and

Canadian Northwest
On various dates In March

and April.

an. --iClty OfflCoS i jgj

14011403 FARNAM 6T,
OMAHA

TIL. 624-6S- 1

CSErgea iissTitta fin mm

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats ail fvrsas of DUtMM of
MEM OIXT.

Twcnty-clg- ht Years' Experience.
Eighteen Years In Omaha.

The doctor's reniaraablo euocess bas
never been equaled. His resources ao4
facilities for treating- this class of dUeaa
si unlimited and every day brings many
fUtterlns reports of the good oe Is dots
or the relief he ha given.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMtNT FOR

All Blood Poisons. No nJNRlon the skin s.r fee and
of the disease ousaDpeure
manent oure for life guaranteed.
lvDirnf Fl F CDKMOUAlumraisDATS.IlEM THAN riVH
NEAR 30,000 SSSiu7.iJ."S

Los of Strength and Vitality
iZdaif forms of chronlo dl"

by nuslL Call or writ. Boa
' moauS"u Bout. 1U Ooiah. Jteb

fTTN H n Ii-"-fi s.uch

rill
kfSi-H'i- S

I chlsg sad
is tela, sorsuns sad

. leases furm, snlsrg,
protrud. ssd If BMlssWd. sleereu, bceou.
lag trr sartous asd akinfal. Te can tkaa
ulrklr a4 aataiaaiir

INJECTION MALYDOR.
fattest rlM. Veres Is esral

At dratflsU, ff I rtrt
or Mt wttk trriag for

Matydor Vtg. Co..lincaster, 0., U.S.A.

eoldaad rseoauifndad tr Sana 41 A Mot'as-aiL-

l ava Co.. Car. Itik aad loda. Oaiaba.

MEN AND WOMEN.al diackariaa.tsaasiaiaUoae.
Cm lg aaaatarad

Irrttatieas er laratoa
I Hrivwaun. et siaikiaB.na t, i ilia alalaaa, aad aot eeWlo--
sTa INllVAatCNlMtMC gal ar ao!oeo4fta- -

a. KaOisUTUt I J SaM ky ,
4 ar eaet la elaia 'aeaa.

F 1 b at as, araaaid, lag
ffA l . oi tratilra l II.
r H Cuaula aaa .
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